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$$ VER ANFUM[, CIJIIRENCY
Ok PROViyX8ONS.

Pay*mntrequired Invariably in advance.
Matrag.A*otices, Funeral Invttatione, Obit-
Sik,4id' ConiMuncatione subseorving privato
n%ereste, are oharged as advartleaments.

4VOr#~S Mepsage, .No. 1.
Felltow-Citizens of the Senate and

'of. Qi{bfi(se of Representatives
In accordance with the requisi-

tionp of the Constitution to lay
* oforo you information of the con-
At& 'oftho State, and recon-
mietid to yd!r Consideration - such

nol%6iro. as my be 4-emod inoces-

fqy or expedient, I shall pr d*CC(l
to perforim that duty as briefly as

.0beifnistances will permit, posi-
''loning,to a future opportunity

ho 'dic'sion of all questions not

if6t.y t3O'fnccted with the ad-
1nnisLi'atin. of the Clovernmenti.
The interval Mico your hist sen-
sion'has boon so bridf, and the de-
.tails coniected w-%itAh the organiza-
tion of,the n6w branches of pnblic
sIOviee htve occupl)ia. so inch
Aime atxl attention, as to leave but
1ttl0ooppbrtunity for the consid-
cration of matters of a mor1 gene-
ral charaotoi many of which were
fidly'diicussed il my Message at
01he 'speciat sessonl. -

The Act providing for the as-
sssnient 'and taxation of proporty-
has received considerablo atten-
tion, and the organization of the
Atuditor's Department has plro-
gress-Red .as rapidly as ci-cum.
stoneOs voild perm1it. (Iat earc
and cauitioln have been nevessaryN-
in ,selecting the (llicers, Ow .whoi
,till be cliteisd lie exceultilon of
itlie tax law, but( it. is belieed tihat
the 1ppoil(Ilments illade, and to be
made, will give e0lviincy ail sue-

Coss to this ilportalit -ilii tm-ent
of the Goverment. I shall iy
before you, at tlhe earliest pract i-
enble period, the completo assess-

ment of the propert.y of the State,
which will afWord the necessary
basis for taxation.

The' estimate of the A uditor for
the contingent fund may appear
large, but it should be reinem-
bored that the Assessor's books,
blanks and other forms for the
wholo State, are to be provided
o'it of this fund, not enly for the
nesessihint which is about to be
made but for that which will have
op-oIpa previous to the con-
vening of the General Assembly
l.n' 186g.
* The organization of the Audit
tor's Department, and the success.
fiul completion of tho first itssess-
Inent of property, will involve a
large amount of labor and some
trn,usual expenditures, but as the
~osuit aimed at is most (desirable, I
oecommend that the Legislature
will aford overy facility for the
accomplish Jnop t of the object.
By reference to the report of

the Com.ptrollCer.eneal, it will be
noeIt that to entli bonded debt
of thme State is $5,407,30G..27, con-

?iting as, follows :

Three por cent. stock,
agbfcat, the plea-

sure of the State.. $38,836.60
Mine cent. fire loan.

*payable in 1870 . . 314,453.89
Sik por cent, stock

noew State Htouse . . 1,775,000.00
Six per cent. stock and

bonds funded dlebt . 1,282.971.27
Five *poicent, bonds,

fire loan . . . i. 484,444.51
Six per cent. bonds,

Blue Ridge IRail
g~o. e. ,. .1,000,000.00dixpci cot.bonds,

newv State-Capitol . 511,600.00
M1iking a grand total -

of ... . . ... ....5,407,306.27
Interest due oK) the
*entire dept July 1, -

1868. .. .. . ......355,204.32
Ini,orest dito January

1, 1869.. .. ... . . .$159,214.36
Total interest , . . . $5 14,418.7(
This is not the interest on i

capital. debt of $5,407,306.27, at si s
ner. cent.: but $he reason is obvi

one1, as a portion of the debt is at
three ppr cent. and another por-
tion at five per cent.

n addition to the foregoing in.
torost paying dobt, there ig'a float;
ing debt of $160,000, in the shapo
of3Billroceivable,authorized by the
Logislatuile, which are available for
taxes, and'which will all bo proba-
bly absorbed by- _applio.ation to
that 4pun'posb durin"g tho present
quarter, this giving but little aid
to tho Troasury in the way of
current funds. This is the last
quarter of the ollections for 1867,
under the assessment by the Miili-
taryCbmmiander, and it will leave
the entire collections for 1868
availablo for the purposes of the
Treasury. They would have boon
sooner collected, but for the diffi-.
cultics at ten(ant upon putting the
now tax law in operation, the Col-
lec-4on.11under which will commne11ce
in January next.
Undiw the new law, bringing

OveY elasso1f proill(ety on tho taj-
list, at its bona fide valuatin,4tn-
Cluding mnuel of what has boon
heretofore exempted and a still
larger amount entered at nominal
value, at a mlloderato estimate,
theru will be not less than three
hundred mi'llions of property as a
basis of' taauon., This, ata very
l6w per coitage, will afford al)ul-
(int revenuo to meet the current
oxpelses of the State, the interest
on its funded debt, and a consider-
able margin for the establishmiet
of a siiking funld.

Il this conlnectionl INwould re-

connend that a haw he passed
providing for the levying aid col-
lec ion of taxes itn countios to mect
their local expelllitures and the
salhries of' their oIIelrs. This will
cn ble them to make suchi improve-
mnt: ill t ho way of' rals, ltit"es
and public buildings as tho ls(v
and)(I public spir-it of' the citizerns
may dictate, without(d1awinig From
the public Tra'11sury moneys to (e-

frati.y t ho expenses of local improve-
m1nt s, in whihCl the citizoens of tihe
Suate at large have no direct inter-
est.
The Comptioller's ostimatte of

expenditures fo' the e1ncrrent year
amount to 54" ,~ 98.13 exclusive of'
interest, F330,692.38, which in-
-ludes that on a portion of the
debt-for the quaite.r ending Octo-
bvr, 1869, making an aggregate of
$819,290.51..
- l a Hhd report of the Comptrollor-
General you will notice the items
of what. is considered as the war

debt of the State ag:fregaling $2,-
722,315.86; and.. of credit due the
State from Shteri-fra and Tax Col-.
letors, amounting in the agg'e-
gate to $76,064.87, which he re-
commtends may bo sunk and
dropped from the accounts of the
State.

I would suggest that the Chair-
man of the Committeo on Finance
of' the Senate, and the Chaiirman
of the Committee of *Wafs and
Means in the IIouiso, 1b0 associated
with the Comnptr'ollet' in invyesti-
gatintg and1 determining what
claims originated from thec prose.
entiion of' the war'.

I r'ecommendl to your consider-
ation the propriety of passing a
law for the funding of th1e interest
on the Stato debt up to July 1;
1868, to avoid the necessity o1
forc.ing the bonds of the State on
thte mar'kct at a sacrifice. I have
every confidence in the ability o~
the Treasury to 'moet the future
interest upon01 ti* dlebt as it be.

The following is a list of the as-
sets of the State on the 31st (lay
October, 1868:
Shar'es in iNoth Eastern

Rtail lload Company $120,000
Shares in Spat'tanbunrg,

and( UJnion Rail lHon<I
Company . . .... .. 250,00(

Shares in Pendleton
Rail Roadi Company ; 2,50(

Shares in Greenville anti
Columbia .iail Road
Company . 433, 96(

Shares ini BIlue Ridge
Rail lloadl Company 1,310,00(

Shtares in Columbia and(
A ugustai Rail hload

Shares in Cheraw and
Coalfields Rail Road
Company . . . . . . . 200,000

Shares in Laurons Rail
Roatd Comp)any . . . 50,000.

Shares in South Caro-
lina Rail Road Coin-
pany ............ 24,000

Shares -in Charleton
Ind Savannah. Rail
'6ad Company'. .. 70,000

Shares in Southwestern
Rail Road Bank . . . . 6,000

Siares' in Keoweo and
Tuckasgeo TurnpikoCompany ........ 6,000

81,754,660
The report of the Treasurer of

this Department, and herewith
transmitted, shows the operations
of the Treasury from the 1st of
May to 31st October, 1808, making
the amount on hand at the former
period, and the aggregate of sub
sequent receipts $435,373.83, and
the cxpenditures$409,688.76, leav-
ing a balance of $26,285,07 on
land at the making up of the re-

I would also ask youV. Attention
to the accompanying letter from
the Treasurcr, indicating a want
of clerical force in his offlec, by
which its business is retarded
and tho settlement of accounts do-
layed.

I recommond t6 the Legislature
that some early action be takenl to
prevent the Courts and officers of
,lic Baik ofthe Stato from wasting
and mis:tpplying its assets to the
pay'e of costs of Court, attor-
neys' t -, and the salarics of ofli-
cers a-, agents. If the holders of
the I Loa Bonds are determin-
ed i jon;rse the policy of disparag-
inl i Urelit an( resources of the
Strte, when it must be apparent to
Lhi tihat no State of the Union
is more solveit, or has a fairer
I rospecUQt. of protl)i,tiy meeot ing all
her liabilities, they Sh1oild bo coi-
pelled to carry on this lit igat ion at
their ownl expense. 1 have reason-
to believe that not loss than sixty
thousand dollars in gold has been
s(uaidered and made away with
ir salaries of' officers and agents
who are performing no nocossary
duties, fcoi of attorneys who are

elPloyed for the purpose of bring-
ing the credit of the Stato into
disrepute, and for other objects of
equally questionable propri e t y.
The holdersof the Fire Loan Bonds
shold be placed on the same

foting as othier creditors of the
State, and they should be hold
accountable for all damages the
State has sustained, or ipay su-
fain, by their tinwarrantablolitiga-
tion.
The subj ect of Magistrates'

Courts was tireated at sofho length
in my former MessaeothGn-

rasebly. I would again ear-
nestly call your-attention to tisj
important matter. No discrimina-
tionm has heretofore been made be-
tween grandl and p)etit larceny, nor
has ay preciso limit been fixed
for the guidance of Courts in such
cases. A wide latitude has accor-
dlingly been given to the discretion
of Magistrates and Judges, andl in
consequence our jails are crowdodd
with pett.y offecnders, at an enor-
mous expense to the State. Indeed
it has been the heaviest item of
charge upon the Treasury. I wouldl
resp)ectfully suggest that final ju-
risdiction be given to Magistrates
in all cases of petit l.arceny and
simple assault and battery, and
misdemeanors of similar grade;
giving, however, the accused par-
ties the right of' appeal. Also, I
wvould recomnmend the establish-
mnt,of a fair andl reasonable fee
bill, as reports have renacbed this
office of unreasonable and unjusti-
fiable exactions of Magistrates and
Constables, from the poor. and
ignorant, in cases where, by a'
little effort, the matters in dispute
could have been, amicably arrangedl.
Cases have also been brought to
my attention in which it is alleged
that prosecutions have been insti-
tumted for malicious purposes, and
Execuitivo interference in vokedl as
ai remledy for i njust ico. If this
loose and profliante administration

of law is not cheoked, and -th<
offenders hold to a strict accoun

tability, the courts of justice, in
stead of being. ?i; sWiOi and a pIro
tection, may become an engine oj
oppression and wrong to tho )eo
plo.

I transmit f'ir your coh'aideratfoi
the report of t,6 :Rogents of th4
Lunatic Asyltim for. the year on
ding November 7.,-11868, coverhl
the reports of Dr. J. W.'Park6ri
the Superinto'nd't ,ndPhysjian
and ofJohn Waties,.Esq., the Treas
uror of the institutiop. The repoe,of the Superintendent shows tha,
at the common.coinent of the yeai
the number of patients was 187
and that thoro were rec'eived durinj
the year 82, makiTig a total of 269.
of this number 11 have died, 4

have been ramoved, 2 clo"ed, 9n1
50 have been dise1larged curc<
-total 65; loavingin theAsyIum a
present 204 patiorge; of which 101
are males, and 97 f,n)ales. Paying
patients, 52; paupers 152. Thi
report and ac(onpanying tablei
oxhibi ita very fa'vorable conditiot
of atairti; .iowing. tat '01 peC
cent. of those aidmit ted havo beet
enre(d, while only 4 per cqxt. .0
thoso under treatmont have died
Among those 'eceiVed woro 2i
colored plersons, who worowitl
few exceptions in geat destitutiot
-throo of thon exhausted fron
disease and want of attention
Four of their huiub1eW died, O4
cloped, and thirteO.. wor .SII
home cured :3one however relapsed
and of his own acdord rctured t
the, Asylum.;
For than twenty years, coloi.ec

persons havo bcen Admitted to th,
institution, and have enjoyed th
advanages norded, and such a
heilitated their cure and cor
tri )u ted to t hnir conforl, ;11 is not

Thlo Asylum for- tho education d
I ho Denf and Dumb aid Blind W11
reorganized in November, 1866, a
the Cedar Spring Asylum, Spat
tanburg County, and was operatel
very successfully until the close a
the fiscal year, on the 1st of Octc
bor, 1867. The appropriatian b(
ing then exhausted, the further o.
orcisos of the instittiioh wdVo su.

ponded, and the pupils scIt t
their respectivb homes. '.The loc
tion is an admirable one, tho, bujl
ings large and comnmodiou, an
to avoid their going to -decay,
concur in the recommeondatior
heretofore made, that authorit.
should be granted to rent or lea
the buildings, so that ho may ava
himself of any opportunity tha1

mypresent itself of.ehig
tenant, who wvill proteot the prom
ses and keep them in necesagl'
repair until the fi nancos. of! th
State shall justify the ro.organiza
tion of the institution.
The rail'ro6ads whose bonds ar

guaranteed or endorsed by 'th
the State have boon' furnisihe
wilh a copy of the concurrent ret
olution notifying thoem that ut
loss provisions are made by thar
to pay interest duol and past du
by November next, legal pr'ocee<
iungs wvill be instituteil agaim
thorm. No answer has as yet bee
received from either of them em
copt the accompanying lotter froi
tho President of the Grdonvill
IRail1road Company, giving a, vr
satisfactory account of the pr'o
pacts and conditions of the road.
The con tingent liability of eth

State from endorsements of rai
road bonds'ls a follows :

South Carolina Rail
Road 'bonds, paya-
blo in'1868, accured
by first mor.,gago2,098,812.

Charleston and Sa-
vannah Rail Road.
bonds, payable in
Mtarch, 1877, so.-
cu red by first mort-
gage..............50(000I

Northeastern Rail
R.oad bonds, psaya-
ble Mar'ch 1, 1869,
securIed by first
mnor'tgagoe. ...... ... . . 2,000,

L1auro'nsa Rail Road
b)onds, payable i.n
1879, securead by
ficst mnetenne. . ... . .7a n

Spartan*burg and Unl-
lonl Itail Road
bonds,payable 1878
and 170, secured
by filst mortgage . .. 350,000.00Greenville and Co-
lum ia Hail Road

}(nd, payablo in181, 1882, 1883
and 1886 .......... 945,471,21
Of the endorsements upon the

G.reonyille and Columbia Rail
-ROd Jonds 8700,000 is under au-
thority of the Act of 1861, atno
$203,848,89 is under the anthority
of'the Act of 1866, passod for the
purpose of enabling the Company
to pay the interest past du and

1fall due prior to the 1st Janus-
ry, 1868, upon coupons and upon
the mortgage and guaranteed
bonds. This guarantoo is upon
certificatcs of' indebtedness. Tho
sum.of $41,622.38 it upon tho out-
standing debt of tile Company,
upol which 0here is 110 lici, the
guarlantoo ha1tvilig been -made
wilhere the holdern of dmlandR
u1j)on) the Cowpmny surrendered
thece dollars of, doemand for o1c
dollar pf bond.

1 would 4.espectfuilly Call1your
attention to the remarks in my

.11a1t Messago in reference to the
OganizAtiotn of the militia,. and
re-tIecw mly revommInenldaltionls Onl
the subjci. The Adjutant Ge.i-
oral's office caulot be organized
un1l soiiie action .istakon by the

I w.uld respectfully recommendtb' worfly of.your Consideration
the proprity of devoting the 1111-

nificent (1011111don of the Federal
'oVernment to the establishimont
of ani educational instituto in
Charleston for instruction in a1gri-
culture, .ecinic arts, and the
higher branchi of' scientific and
classical Stidies. The buildings
Citadel Academy are ndmirably
adaptei to the purpose.
Under the head of violations of

law, the message goes over the
killing of' Martin and Riandolph,
the partieuilal's of' which are fa-
miliar enough to be omitted, and
Continues, large rewar-ds havo
L'een offered for the. apprehensiol
of'these mp,rdoieers, some of whom
ar,p,known,to be refugees and. out-
laws from adjacent States, Who
availed theliselves of the political
excitllent .1s fa cloac for their
schemes of' rapine and mnurder;
but such is the condition of' sociu-
ty in their inmnediate neighbor-
hloods that neither the promised0 rewards nor the s.treniuous efforts
of civil offel'ers, have. accomplished

Stheir arrest. Theiy aro fully armed
and( mTounIted, and boast of' tile ex-
tent andl power' of their organlizal-

Vtion. And a somewvhat prominent
0 individual, who is himself untder

heavy bonds to answer tho.charge
of complicity in the mur'der' of the

0lamented -Randolph, has had the
0hardihood to publlish anl a(ddressrto the Exctivo, threatening still
furtheor outrages and1( add(i tional
victims. As a dliscouraginlg evi-
donce10 of the dleterior'ation of' jour-
nalastic morals, it may be men-
tionled thalt tis covert threat of
tassassination has b0cn published

n and repu)lblished without aL word
'of censure 0or dlissent.

n) The1 tur'bulent oondition of af-

0fairs in tihe locahities to which I
have calledl your attention cannot
and must not be longer tolerated.
A Government unable to enforco

0its laws anId pr'otcct its citizens is
a mockeory andl a sham, meriting
the scorn and contempt of its op
p)onentts and uinwor'thy the confi
doncec and su11port of' its friends,

O0 It c'anniot adin nister' justice
through its Courts, or collect iti
revenue by taxaution. A recmedy
for these evils, wvhich strike at1
the very founda'tion of thoe State
0should ho pr'omptly applied. Th<u
law must be m'adio supl'rmo. 'Th<
most arr'oganlt must be taught tc
obey its behmests ; the humblest as

0sul'ed of its pro'tection.Th%e general election havinf
passed(, and the political issues in
vol ved, whl~ic'h so fiercely agitate<

00 theO(1coutrv. haing' beend)e31lter

mined for a considerable period, it
is devoutly to be hopled that the
community may be indulged in a
niuch needed respite from the pas.
iOnS an,1d Oxcitements to which it
has sio long been subjected, and
that our people mity be enabled to
turn their attention to tle (level.
opmont and improvement of their
material resources, wIlich have
boon so sadly inipaired and nog-
lectod. It gives me much plons-
uro to state that assurances have
been received, both previous and
subsoquent to the election, from
many of' the iiost prominent men
of tie State, heretoforo in active
opposition to the Government, of'
their regret at the occurrenco of
those outrages, and their d4testa.
tion for their authors, as well as
of' their determination to yield a

willing obedience to the Constitci-
tion and 111wH, relying upon the
peaceful excreiso of' their rights
at the ballot box to remedy w lint-
ever. they mily delm oljectionable
inl thom. This dutermilation 111
exerted, and cannot but colntilo
to exert, a lavor-ablo influence
upon the plrospelity of the State,
tranquilizing its people, stimula-
ting its industiry, and giving char-
actor and cr-e-dit, to its enterprises.
Recognizinig with pleasure these
evidences of returning good feel-
ing, and wishing to reiprocato
overy indication of an aplroach
to friendly relations, I would roit-
0rato the recommonIdations of my
last Mesge in fAIvor- of a liberal
policy on the part of the Logisla-
ture in reference to the removal of
political disabilities.

While upon the subject of our

patit difforences, I would take oc-
casioti to express the hope that
national politics will occupy here-
after a much less prominent posi-ion I lno a11airs of tio 6tato au
in the minds of' t.heCpeople thaln
heretofor.e. Political issues hav-
ing been determined for years to
como, at least., there is but, ittle
propriety in keeping up political
agitation. And especially do I
regirM,tseeret)olitictl organiations
det'imcntal to tihe community, if
not, en tirely out of plaee in a free
Govornment. With every facility
and adva)tage0 of, free diseussio,
carried frequen1tly to tho very ex-
treimle of license, fihe shrinking
from the ligh 1 of' day to meet in
Inmidni.ghl. con ventioles would seem
discecditable to a peopl) prould of
their inellectual energy. An
armed orgnizatiion, stying them-
selves tihe KI. lu x-Kh,m lilniforml-
ed and masked, by their secret
meetings and midnight aitrocities

citizens, and obstr'ucting the laws,
have inauiigurtated a reitgn of' terr'or
in many neighbor'hoods. Imita--
tion of the secret societies of Eu--
rope duiring the Middle Ages, they
aroe without their excus~e of justi-
fication. In those dlays their power
and their vengeance were directed
again.st tho I trbuleunt niobles and1(
bar'ons who decfiedl the -awvs and
oppreAmsedl the people. Thoir ob.
joet, was the attainment of' just.ie,
not the acquisition of' political
power. Their victims were not
the law-abiding and lowly, but
the hold bad men who trampled
on right and outr'aged humanity.
Their symbols were the daggec
and the cor'd, fit emblems of theiu
terr'ible autgiority and t,heir mod<
of exercising it. But even in thos<
(lays of rapine and murder, the re,

HJponsibility of this dhangeromt
power' was (decmed so question abkc
andl hazardous as to leadl to itt

in the present condition of out
State the existence or f'ormatioui
of scrtet political societies is gr'eat
ly to bo deplored. They wvill b(
objects of misgiving and dlistr'ust
andl controes of' irr'itation and ex
citement. Secr'ecy is but too fre
quently thme covert for crime, an<
irr'esponsi bility an incentive to itt
perpetration. Or'ganizations wvil
beget counter' or'ganiz4ations, anc

dlissentions and distuirbances wil
ho fomented andl nornetunted tonth<

interrvption of the peace and pros.
perity of the wholo heighborho6d.
I trust that< every well-wishera -of
peace and progress will di'codito-.
nanco the further continnatIo6 "of-
theso secret political cliques-.

Trusting in the beneficent pro..
tection of the Almighty Riler ot
the Universe, in whose hands 'dro,
the destinion of mations, an(Who,
has vouchatifed us such abw un
evidences of Ifis'loving kimness,lot us invoke His blessing on pill-
our doliberations and proceedipgs,an.d to this end that they may be
guided and governed by that,
WISDoM, WHOSE WAYS XRE WAYS OP
PLE4AsANTNEss, AND ALL HER PAT11;
ARM PEACE.

ROB.8RT K. SCOTT,,
Governor.

Columbia, November 27, 1868

The Proacher and the Card
Players.

A divine in a Far-Weettern State-
visited a distant town for the pur-
poso of' preaching the dedicatory
sermon in a new church. Cou't
'vas in sossion, and on Saturday-
tlicj Idges aInd lawyeos congregated.
im a room, ind amuseld themselves.
by card.playing and story-telling..
The divine, it the request of a

lawyer, Visited the room. He canie
into the room so suddenly th-t.
they woro unable to hide thoir osrds.
and wlhisky. The divinO looked
on awhile, and then politely in-
vited the gentlemen present to at-
tond church next day and- hede
him proach. This they agreed t
do, and Sunday found thcm,jfTdge
and lawyers, seated in the "amoi
cornor." Tho sormon over, -the
minister announcodi "F'ri en,ds,
tihe citizens of this town have built
a fine church. There is still Aftooo,
hundred dollars due. We propose
w n-ou Me1mncy Dy straIp8on012
to-day, and" (cyoing the judge) "I
go one hundred" (imitating the
style of the gamblers of last night.)
Theljudge, glancing at the lawyers,
slowly responded, "I see your
hundrod." "Tli ank you, brotherii
said the divine, "will any one raise
it?" looking at the same tifule at
atcorney nimber one. TholawyoV
saw he was in fi it., and quietly
rc)liedl, 'I' go a hundired blindi'
and so on thirotgh tho list. Tlhct
divine r-aked down both thd bai
and their mloney,1until the scono
closed by a shiarp, shr1iff voieo an
ouncinig, "I see the last hnndiladi

and call you." Tihe astonished,
ment of' the congregation can be
imagined. venture, howovae,
to think that theso lawvyem's Will
not soon invite the divin to wit.
no0ss another~ social game of' edacbre,
when men "see" oneh othei', "gQJt
blind,'' and "'call"' the hand.

I can v'ou ch myself fctr theo dat
truth of that story ; the next .1 telI
from hearsay, and dlon't itfewer
for, but as 1 have seen something
very like it, I believe it mafy he
true.

AN Acco-NionlAio JUDoE.
Au, a Var Western Cod rt, the

caso of SmithI Jones ias called on,
"Who'so for' thoe plaffitff" In,

quiiredl the juidge, ifnpatiori tly.
"May' it please the court," said

ai rising member of the legal f'ra
tornity, "Pilkibs is for the plaintiff,
but I left him just now ovoer in
the tavern p)laying a game of
p)oker. lHe's got a stroker' there,'
and he is sure toi in him, right
smaVt, if he haa wnly time; lHe's
got everything all set to ring a
'cold (deek' iti which eae he'll dea1
for' himself foui' aces and his oppg.
noent fouri quteens, so that your
honor must perceive that lt0 mus ..

'rake the persimons.'""Dear' meoI" said the judge, with~
a sigh, "that's too bad It happenas
at a very unfortunate time I I am
very anxious to get on with this
cas""
A browvn study followed, and atlength a happy idlea struck the

judge:
"Bill," saidl he, addlressing the

friend of the absent PiIkins who
had just spoken "you undoe'stand
pokear about as well as Pilkins
Suppos you go ovcr andl( play, he~

4ndI J)ill dicd rio,


